
EVENT & FUNCTION
PACKAGES



BESPOKE 
EVENTS
There’s nothing we love more than bringing 
people together to celebrate a special 
moment and share the Willo experience. 
Our creative team can work with you to 
integrate the food, beverage and service 
around your concept.

We welcome the opportunity to create a 
truly unique and memorable event.

1300 441 261  
events@willoparramatta.com.au

willoparramatta

@willoparramatta

willoparramatta

WELCOME TO 

Thank you for considering us 
for your next function or event.
Willow brings a new and unique event space and offering to Parramatta.

Creating not just an event but an experience, we will provide a complete 
event management service that will harness the power of human 
engagement, creativity and exceptional organisational skills. 

Whether planning a private celebration, a casual group work outing,  
or a corporate function, our events team will make it extraordinary.



Willo is located on the ground floor of the iconic QBE Tower at 32 Smith St, Parramatta. 
Just a short walk from Parramatta Station and neighbouring carparks.

NEAREST PARKING STATIONS
 + Eat St Carpark - Erby Place - 200m walk

 + Secure Parking Station - 99 Phillip St - 200m walk

 + Parramatta Station - 450m walk

LOCATION

Willo provides a stylish and contemporary setting,  
the perfect venue for private events and functions with 
considered spaces both indoor and outdoor  
and providing a seamless flow between both areas.

Groups can be accommodated in our semi private areas 
within our main dining area, while exclusive venue hire 
allows for 150 guests seated and 250 standing.

THE SPACE



MENU
CHEF’S MENU
Willo provides a fresh and unique dining 
experience that celebrates local produce and brings 
Mediterranean flair to modern Australian cuisine.

Our love of food is reflected in all our menus,  
our Chef’s Menu has been designed to showcase 
some of our signature dishes that Willo has  
come to be known for. 

Compulsory dining for groups of 7+ guests.

CANAPE MENU
Cocktail functions are a Willo speciality given 
the superb location, ambience and seamless 
flow of our venue. Willo is pleased to offer a 
range of packages backed with a professional 
service and magnificent cuisine to match. 

Canape and Beverage packages to suite 
any event with interactive grazing and chef 
stations also available upon request.

Available for groups of 25+

BEVERAGE PACKAGES
Our Beverage packages are designed to highlight 
the very best of Australian wine and spirits. 

Choose form one of our packages or alternatively 
chat to our experienced and friendly staff to  
help you pre-select your beverages or arrange  
a per-paid bar tab.

ALLERGIES
Willo Parramatta can cater for dietary 
requirements. Please let us know of the dietary 
requirements when making the booking request, 
so we are able to accommodate.

TAILORED PACKAGES
Our event coordinators are more than 
happy to assist when it comes to tailoring 
individual packages. 

Feel free to contact our team so we can 
meet the specific and personalised requests 
and help you create the perfect event.

INFORMATION
ADDITIONAL STYLING
Our team can work with you to create a beautiful event, 
complete with styling options.

For all private events, we welcome any additional styling 
and decorations to your space, such as floral arrangements, 
decorations, signage, or personalised menus.

If you have any decoration instructions of deliveries & 
collections, please ensure that we are notified in writing.

Exclusive full venue hire and buyout available. 

CAKEAGE
Our guests are more than welcome to bring a  
celebratory cake to Willo at the time of your event.

Please note, a cakeage fee of $2 per person will apply. The 
cake will be individually served & plated by our team. If 
you have any cake instructions of deliveries & collections, 
please ensure that we are notified in writing.

ENTERTAINMENT
Exclusive hire of the venue unlocks the opportunity to  
hire a live DJ or other show-stopping acts & entertainers.

Entertainment must be approved by Willo Parramatta 
before the event.

SECURITY
For larger exclusive events or bookings with live  
music, security may be required. A quote will be  
provided based on your event requirements.



FOOD & 
BEVERAGE
PACKAGES

FOOD MENU
SET SELECTION #01

$85 per person 

STARTER

Sourdough & Truffle butter

Warm mixed marinated olive, 
orange dust, grissini

ENTRÉES

Fresh Figs, Lemon Thyme,  
Marinated Goat cheese

Zucchini flower, Grated  
Parmigiana, Truffle Honey

Baby Pork Ribs, Wood-roasted 
capsicum, housemade Romesco

Western Australia Giant Octopus, 
Crispy rice cake, Sweet potato, 
Israeli salsa

MAINS

Slow Roasted Lamb Shoulder, 
Harissa, Pomegranate, Mint

Cone Bay Barramundi, Fennel puree, 
Broad bean, Cherry Tomato

SIDES

House Baked Potato, Crispy  
Shallot, Sour Cream, Chive

DESSERT

Chard Grilled Lemon millefoglie, 
Italian Meringue

Main courses can be served individually for an extra charge of $10 per person

*Should you wish to customise your menu, we can have our head chef work with you to 
create a bespoke menu that perfectly fits your occasion.



FOOD MENU
SET SELECTION #03

$105 per person 

STARTER

Sour Dough, Truffle butter
Willo selection cured meat,  
Pan con Tomate, Pickle chili

Main courses can be served individually for an extra charge of $10 per person

ENTRÉES

Zucchini flower, Grated  
Parmigiana, Truffle Honey

Tiny bird’s nest, Hot spicy salumi, 
Burned Italian meringue,  
Dried parsley

Baby Pork Ribs, Wood-roasted 
capsicum, Housemade Romesco

SA King Prawn, Flat grilled,  
Smoke chili oil, Finger lime,  
Dried Kalamata Olive 

MAINS
Slow Roasted Whole Porchetta, 
Chard Grilled Witlof, Jus

Ora King Salmon, Shaved Fennel, 
Orange Segment, Green olive

SIDES

House Baked Potato, Crispy  
Shallot, Sour Cream, Chive

Autumn Bowl, Witlof,  
Pomegranate, Blue vein Cheese, 
Lemon olive dressing

DESSERT
Chard Grilled Lemon millefoglie, 
Italian Meringue

*Should you wish to customise your menu, we can have our head chef work with you to 
create a bespoke menu that perfectly fits your occasion.

FOOD MENU
SET SELECTION #02

$95 per person 

DESSERT
Chard Grilled Lemon millefoglie, 
Italian Meringue

STARTER

Sour Dough, Truffle butter
Willo selection cured meat,  
Pan con Tomate, Pickle chili

ENTRÉES

Fresh Figs, Lemon Thyme,  
Marinated Goat cheese

Zucchini flower, Grated  
Parmigiana, Truffle Honey

Baby Pork Ribs, Wood-roasted 
capsicum, Housemade Romesco

Tiny bird’s nest, Hot spicy salumi, 
Burned Italian meringue,  
Dried parsley 

MAINS
Crispy skin Spatchcock, Parsnips 
puree, Sauté Chicory, Chicken Jus

Cone Bay Barramundi, Fennel puree, 
Broad bean, Cherry Tomato

SIDES

House Baked Potato, Crispy  
Shallot, Sour Cream, Chive

Autumn Bowl, Witlof,  
Pomegranate, Blue vein Cheese, 
Lemon olive dressing

Main courses can be served individually for an extra charge of $10 per person

*Should you wish to customise your menu, we can have our head chef work with you to 
create a bespoke menu that perfectly fits your occasion.



*Should you wish to customise your menu, we can have our head chef work with you to 
create a bespoke menu that perfectly fits your occasion.

COLD

Salmon TNT With Truffle Base,  Local Honey  10

Kingfish Ceviche Crostini,  Chili, Citrus Salt 14

Spicy Halloumi, Crumb Olive  With Whip Goat Cheese  12

Pea And Mint Croustades  With Shaved Parmigiana (V)  10

HOT

Tiny Bird’s Nest. Hot Spicy Salumi, Burned Italian Meringue, Dried Parsley 14

Willo Mushroom Arancini, Aioli (V) 13

Slow Cook Lamb Shoulder, Harissa, Pomegranate, And Mint Serve On Toast 16

Octopus/ Crispy Rice Cake/ Sweet Potato/ Israeli Salsa 12

Baby Pork Rib / Roasted Capsicum / Lemon 16

DESSERT

Winter Fruit Tart, Mint 8

Dark Chocolate Brownie Salted Popcorn 8

Lemon Millefoglie 8

Salumi & Cheese Bar
Artisan cheese board, dried fruits, fig jam, grissini, crackers, and lavosh  $15/pp

Charcuterie board, selection of cured meat, marinated olives, bread  $15/pp

CANAPE MENU

$90 per guest for the whole menu

SPARKLING

Wild Gully 'Heavenly' Moscato

Villa Fresco Prosecco

WHITE WINES

Villa Fresco Pinot Grigio

Rob Dolan Black Label Chardonnay

RED WINES

Villa Fresco Sangiovese

Torzi Matthews Mystic Park Shiraz

2 Hours  |  $60 per person

BEVERAGE MENU
SELECTION #01

DRAUGHT

Asahi Super Dry

Four Pines Pale Ale

Great Northern Super Crisp

Peroni

NON-ALCOHOLIC

Selection of juices and soft drinks

*Package includes a private Bar Tender for the duration of the event

*Beverage packages run for 2 hours from when the first drink is served to the table. Items are subject to change, 
any replacements will be like for like. Willo is committed to the responsible service of alcohol. It is a requirement by 

NSW RSA laws that any intoxicated persons are not served and may be removed from premises.



BEVERAGE MENU
SELECTION #03

2 Hours  |  $110 per person

DRAUGHT

Great Northern Super Crisp
Four Pines Pale Ale
Balter XPA
Peroni

SPIRITS
Ketel One
Tanqueray
Pampero Blanco
Maker’s Mark
Johnnie Walker Black Label
El Jimador Blanco

SPARKLING

Wild Gully ‘Heavenly’ Moscato
Villa Fresco Prosecco

WHITE WINES

Villa Fresco Pinot Grigio
Mahi Sauvignon Blanc
Rob Dolan Chardonnay
ATR Wines Riesling

RED WINES

Villa Fresco Sangiovese
Torzi Matthews Mystic Park Shiraz
Bellvale Pinot Noir
Longhop ‘Old Vine’ Grenache

COCKTAIL

Último Amaro
Mr. & Mrs. Smith
Willo Spritz

NON-ALCOHOLIC

Selection of juices and soft drinks

*Beverage packages run for 2 hours from when the first drink is served to the table. Items are subject to change, 
any replacements will be like for like. Willo is committed to the responsible service of alcohol. It is a requirement by 

NSW RSA laws that any intoxicated persons are not served and may be removed from premises.

*Beverage packages run for 2 hours from when the first drink is served to the table. Items are subject to change, 
any replacements will be like for like. Willo is committed to the responsible service of alcohol. It is a requirement by 

NSW RSA laws that any intoxicated persons are not served and may be removed from premises.

BEVERAGE MENU
SELECTION #02

2 Hours  |  $80 per person

DRAUGHT

Great Northern Super Crisp
Four Pines Pale Ale
Balter XPA
Peroni

SPARKLING

Wild Gully ‘Heavenly’ Moscato
Villa Fresco Prosecco

WHITE WINES

Villa Fresco Pinot Grigio
Mahi Sauvignon Blanc
Rob Dolan Chardonnay
ATR Wines Riesling

RED WINES

Villa Fresco Sangiovese
Torzi Matthews Mystic Park Shiraz
Bellvale Pinot Noir
Longhop ‘Old Vine’ Grenache

NON-ALCOHOLIC

Selection of juices and soft drinks



DEPOSIT & PAYMENT TERMS
To confirm your group booking of 30+, we require an initial security deposit 
of $1000 ( credited towards the final account). For groups 29 or below, only 
credit card details are taken.

The deposit is required within 7 days of receiving your confirmation, once 
paid this reflects your recognition and agreement with the  
Terms & Conditions outlined in this package.

Willo Parramatta holds the right to cancel any bookings not held with a 
Deposit payment.

For exclusive hire of Willo Parramatta, 50% of the minimum spend  
is due 30 days before your event (credited towards the final account).

Full payment is due 14 days prior to the Event date, no later.

Payment by cash, direct debit or bank cheque incurs no surcharge.  
Any payments paid by credit card will incur a 1.5% surcharge

All payments made are non- refundable.

INSURANCE AND DAMAGES
Damage sustained to any Willo property by guests, clients or contractors 
is the responsibility of the function organiser. Willo does not accept any 
responsibility or damage or loss of property left during the course,  
or after the function.

Willo reserves the right to exclude or remove any undesirable persons from 
the function or the premises without liability.

LICENSING
Willo practices the Responsible Service of Alcohol and requires that guests 
respect and adhere to the laws relating to intoxication and responsible 
behaviour. Proof of ages must be carried at all times in the form of a  
current Australian Driver’s license or current passport.

No other forms of identification will be accepted. Willo Parramatta  
is not permitted to serve alcohol after 12am Monday to Saturday  
and 10pm on Sundays

MENU
Please note, that whilst all possible measures are taken to ensure menus are 
consistent from the point of the booking due to seasonal changes the venue 
reserves the right to change any menu item and the client will be informed of 
any such changes.

SERVICE CHARGE
A service charge of 10% is applied on all group bookings 7+  
Tuesday to Saturday, during our standard hours. 

If exclusive hire falls on a Sunday and Monday,  
a service charge of 15% is applied.

EXCLUSIVE HIRE
*Only applies to a buy out of the venue

Exclusive hire must be booked in advance. We can only confirm  
exclusive hire on a date where no reservations have been booked ahead.

Please contact out events team for our exclusive hire and buyout packages. 
events@willoparramatta.com.au

T H E  F I N E  P R I N T
Thank you for considering your event at Willo Parramatta. We look forward to creating a unique and memorable 
event for you and your guests. Below are the Terms and Conditions for any event at Willo Parramatta.

THANK YOU
We look forward to seeing you soon.



1300 441 261 
events@willoparramatta.com.au 

willoparramatta.com.au

willoparramatta@willoparramattawilloparramatta


